
DOUBLE THE CIRCULATION IN THE CITY OF RALEIGH OF ANY OTHER NEWSPAPER.
The' Evening Times' Today's
supremacy fa circulation (Its
city .circulation, being double
that pt any other paper) News

' makes its "Ixmt and Found"
column the 'most productive To-D&- y.of results.
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MEN'S STRIKE

Many Conflicts With Rioters

Today and Yesterday With

Serious Consequences
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Jtadaine Steinlieil, who was the ."principal in one of the greatest
Frenci murder trials on record, ami who. us shown in the picture, .has re-

covered .a II her good looks as the result of--.i he. quiet life she is living in

Queen ViIlielniina, ol Holland, who is givtns; her baby the Princess
Juliana an airing. The photograph trom which the above picture was

made, was taken by L. Jordan, of Amsterdam, in the garden of Leo palace

and is copyrighted by the M. S. Vas Dias Pero Bureau. The queen is so

full of the pride'of motherhood that she allows no cine, to displace her in

ally of the details of maternal care of the Princess Juliana. According

to ropoi't she frequently does without the' baby's ' nurse for ' days, bathing
and dressing the little child herself.

Speech From The Throne

Almost Paralyzes The

Hereditary House

COMMONS SUPREME

KiiiK Says That ('ominous 'Should
Have I'ndivided Aulhorilv Over
Finance nnd Predominance Over
All Legislation Will Leave Itul
Little For House of Lords to Ho.
Third Parliament of Kintr ('.award's
ISi'ign Opened Today Hundreds ol
'lliotisaiiils of People Line flic

v SI reels TJie Formalities.

I Uy Cable to The Times
London,, Feb. 21 - King Edwa.d in

his speech from the throne tndav lo
ihe new parliament swuilv. Mpimvlv
to- Ihe side of Premier Asiimlh :iiol
I lie niosl advanced mem hers oi Ins
coalition party in this momentous
recommendation:

"That proposals be earlv laid lie-to-

parliament to secure the. undi-
vided authority of the commons over
finance-an- their predominance over
all legislation."

Herein the king, whose word, par-
ticularly when cast for the commons
will unquestionably be siiorenie in
the latter'H battle with the lords is
pronounced against the turther exer-
cise of authority by the peers nnd rel
egated that body to functions which
can be little more tln oifjammital
With absolute power over finance and
"jredominance" over all legislation
planed with the commons little is left
for the hereditary legislators to do
but assent or keep silence, when the
commons declare their will.

The whole tenor of tho king's
speech was that action on the budget
is necessary immediately because ol
Ihe financial needs of the empire.

"The requirements' for the defense
of have made necessarv a
substantial increase in the navv esti-
mate," he went on. '

"You will' also-h- asked lo com-

plete provision made nl the last ses-
sion to which effect. 'Tins not vet been
given."

This referred to the budget reiected
by the lords.-

"The requqired revenue,' contin-
ued the king, "has not been provided
by taxation, and recourse has been
had to temporary borrowing. Ar-

rangements must be made at. the
earliest possible moment to deal with
the financial situation."

The royalties, alter t lie delivery of
the speech, returned to the palace and
the sitting was suspended until 3:30
o'clock,

Edward VII opened the third par-
liament o fhis reign with all the pomp
and. pageantry. of a niedevial show.
Seven hundred and fifty thousand

(Continued on Page Two.)

SENATOR TILLMAN

STILL IMPROVING

(By Leased Wire to The Times)

Washington, Feb. 21 A further
improvement of Senator Tillman, of
South Carolina, who was stricken
with paralysis last Thursday, was re-

ported this morning. He was said
to be resting easy at 9 o'clock, was
conscious and has partially recovered
the power of speech. Hulletins on
the patient's condition will be issued
during the day.

At 11 o'clock this morning Senator
Tillman's physicians issued the fol-

lowing bulletin about the patient's
condition at that hour:

"Senator Tillman continues to im
prove. His paralysis is much less
than yesterday. His mind is very
clear and memory excellent. The
outlook is more encouraging than at
any time since his present illness be-

gan." !

Senar Smith Recovering.

(Qy Leased Wire to The Times)
Washington, Feb. 21 Senator

William Alden Smith, of Michigan,
who was operated on for appendicitjg
last , week, is reported to be 'rapidly
recovering today. No ill after-effec-ts'

following the operation have devel
oped and the' senator will soon be
able to resume his duties.

Says She Was Doped By

Massenberg and Forced

To Go With Him

COUPLE ARRESTED

'I he Floping Couple Arrested at Gib-

son Saturday Were Here
Yesterday and Sli-s- . Nowell Placed
in the Central Hospital She Kays
She Was Hoped by Massenberg
'I lie Man Wiis Taken to Giwnsboro
Lust Night by a Iepnfy Sberifl
His I'.oinl Will bo Fixed Today-- Mr.

Nowell Gives-- Out An Inter.

Tue news that Mrs. Arthur Nnwell,
a loinii liali iKli girl, now of Greens-
boro win-r- her husband is a telegraph
operator, .bad eloped Willi a traveling
salesman, 'created a sensation here Sat
urday, and the developments in the
case weri eagerly awaited, and they
camo swift enough.

As was stated Saturday afternoon,
the guilty pair had been traced to
Mantlet where all trace had been lost.
Mr. Nowell was hot in pursuit. Some-
time Saturday they were located at
Gibson and. taken to Hamlet to await
the arrival of Mr. Nowe.ll and the
officer, who got there Saturday night.

Yesterday Mr. Nowell, Mrs. Nowell,
and Massenberg who was in the custody
ot: Deputy. Sheriff Weatherly, of
Greensboro, arrived here, and Mrs.
Nowell, who is said to be In a bad con-
dition, was placed in 11. .Central Hos.
pital, while Massenberg was carried
on to Greensboro last night.

Mr. Nowell Talks.
While waiting here for the Greens-

boro train last night, Mr. Nowell was
seen by a Times man and gave out
the following interview:

'Massenberg Is now at Gierseh's
Hotel in the custody of Deputy Sheriff
Weatherly of Greensboro. He will be
in Ken to ureensuoro tonignt. ana win
pissihly be allowed to give bond.

Mv attorneys will demand that the
bond be justified and guaranteed by
three signers, and for the highest
amount under the law.

A Mental and Physical Wreck.
'When I arriver at Hamlet this

morning she was suffering- the tortures
of the dammed, .and her physical con-
dition was almost a wreck. Her mind
is shattered from shock, exposure, in-

human treatment and copious imbibing
of intoxicants."

Held by Threats.
"Mrs. Nowell was with Mrs. Bain, of

Greensboro, were on their way from
kalemh to Greensboro. Massenberg
was on the. same train, but he. would
not let them get off at Greensboro, hold-in- s-

them by threats and other meas-
ures. Mrs. Haiti got off .at High
Point and returned to Greensboro the
next day on 3il. .she was very sick,
being unconscious, except at intervals.":

Was Infatuated With Her.
.."'She (Mrs. Nowell) says that : he

(Massenberg) told her that he had
(Continued on Page KiehtA

DISASTIOUS WRECK

ON ELEVATED TRACK

Bv Leased Wire to The Times)
New York, Febi 2 1 Spefding

along on a level with the housetops,
a, northbound train on the Third Ave-
nue Elevated Railroad crashed into
Ihe rear of another crowded train to-

day in the hush hours. The wreck-
age caught lire nnd all the passen-
gers had ' to be taken from the cars
by firemen and railroad employees
Working on ladders reaching Trbnt
the street. The accident occurred
near 177th street.

j The lnterborotigh Rapid Transit
Company in an official statement de-
clared that one passenger and a an

were injured.'
'Ambulances from every hospital

in the upper districts of the city
.and the police. reserves

called out to handle the croyds

scene. Firemen were summoned and
helped lntaking down the passen-
gers. ,

i With some of the wrecked cars
hanging over the street;, protruding
from the high'"L" structure, the pas--.

rehget? were pinned in. Within a' few
niinutes' after the accident, fi'r'tf.lad- -'

ders had been shot 'up to'fhe road-bt- d'

athl' the' work' of ;tak'ing Sown '

tlje passengers ; began. As ' flremefr
CdrrledHhe women1 passengers to the
street- - below; ttw crowds burst into '

wild cheers. .

HOSPITALS FILLED

Philadelphia Virtually 1'ndcr Martial
Lun lint Jilols Still Going; on
First Attempt to Hum Cars Not
Very Successful Thfrteeii-yenr-il- d

Girl Dying and Hoy at Point of
Death Street Car .Men Claim the
Victory State- Constabulary anil
National Gunry May lie Called Old.

(Hy Leased Wire to Tim Times)
Philadelphia, Fob. 21 Philadel-

phia today is virtually under martial
law, hut. riots are Hi ill going on.
When dawn came today thousands of
men were upon the streets and the
first attempt of the Philadelphia
Kapid Transit. Company to give its
promised rush hour service was met
in a score of districts with opposition
which brought on conflicts duplicat-
ing those of yesterday more
than 100 were hurt. The injured in-

clude many women and girls. A 1

girl is dying from a bullet
fired by a policeman. A boy and a
fireman lay at the- - point of death
with fractured skulls. Another lire-ma- n

was fatally hurt by being
stabbed. The hospitals arc filled.

Today opened with a. thick fog and
ruin. This aided the work of the
noliee. vet mobs eathered in everv
street through which .cars were ex-

pected to pass. .
'

Philadelphia is threatened with a
general strike, tvhfch would tie up
every industry employing union labor
and plunge the city into a struggle
such as has never been seen in Amer-
ica.

"We have the men and we will run
1,20(1 ears today," was ; i he state-
ment made early today by the com-

pany officials.
"The victory is virtually ours.

Public sentiment, is with us and the
people have already given us the de-

cision," C. O. Pratt, organizer of the
union, gave this answer to the corpo-
ration's claims this morning.

A proclamation has been issued by
Mayor John K. Reyburn, but it gives
no hope of a peaceable settlement of
the trouble. In it he says that in the
event of any persons assembling "tin.
lawfully, riotously and tumultuous-- ,
ly", the director of the department
of public' safety, as the police chief Is
known, is ordered to direct .the offi-

cer in command to "use all necessary
force and means whatever to disperse
such unlawful assemblages."

In the proclamation the mayor
urges the people to use the streets as
little as possible, and above nil lo
keep children from becoming in-

volved in .the "disorders. . Tbe two

TERRIFIC GALES

SWEEP CONTINENT

(By Cable to The Times.)
London, Feb. 21 The British

Isles and the whole west coast of the
continent from Denmark to southern
Portugal are being lashed .by terrific
gales and havoc has been wrought in

shipping. More than fifty lives have

been lost ashore and at sea. London

this morning was cut oh from com-

munication with many points in the
north and within the city more than
300 wire lines were down. "

i

Every harbor is crowded with ves-

sels that have been forced to take re-

fuge by the fury of the storm, which

is the culmination of a. long stretch
of severe .weather.

Every incoming" liner reports ter-

rific eas and gales of unusual force.
Reports of the loss of small craft

reached London today and It is be-

lieved that many fishing vessels have
gone down or been driven to disaster
on the rocks.

In many- - parts of Great Britain the
condition is seripus and. floods have

c

added to" he terrors of the storm.
Efforts were made todaT"o. re.,

tabllsh communication with the con-

tinent. The English channel is swept
almost clean of vessels and those re-

maining in the treacherous neck of
jvaler Sie the object of grtfve fears.

.her country home. She "has
expected .to have, a phenomenal sale
try, owing to ;ier close acquaintance,
the Rrench reimblic, V

BACK FROM ELBA

Roosevelt Will Endorse The

Taft Administration

Melville W. I uller ami the
ilencv i:ooseelt and 'lal Will

i
.Not Oppose I, arli Oflu-- r Savs John
'leiiqile irac One of l ust If.
tcrauces ol Lion lliiuter Will lie
an I'.iidoi-seiiien- t ol I lie Tail

ist I'll I inn ".Miss Alice" liis-pos-

ol the "Hack l.ibn '

Idea.
'I '

i

(Hv .ioiin tf.mpi.f. ;i:. i:s)
Washington. Fell. 2 'There i.-- ii

gray ami .venerable hen'd In Wash--ington.

around which gathers a nim-hu- s

of iresideniial I'Ouiauce ami of
possibility.

..Upon tile beneath that,
silver crown rests the robe of a great
office which one m tin, higher in offic-

ial. has. long .regarded as "the
most desirable and distinguished sta-

tion in our " country higher
and more distinguished tluin his own.

Melville W. Fuller has been for 2 2

years chief justice of ihe Uniied
States. He is 77 years old. and far
past the age of retirement.' Hut he
holds hrinlv to the idea thai a chief
justice mav die. but he should nol
jresign. Around his determination
revolves the storv.

Let me digress a moment.
At the latest iiresulenti.il reception

I met Nicnolas Longwonn nnd ins
brilliant w ile lounging with lazy
grace through the halls ol which
Alice Roosevelt w;is, in her mother's
illness, the lashing and accomplished
hostess.

"Political gossip gives you .. an
early return to these halls," 1 said to
her.

The remark was ignored, as it
should have been.

Then I grew bolder.
"Madame,' said I. "does the lion

hunter land at San Francisco or New
York?" ''"'..--

The beautiful eyes of the si

dent's .daughter flashed instant
knowledge and she answered delib
erately and with Incisive emphasis:.

"He lands at New York and will
go straight to Oyster Bay!"

There has never been any real log
ical foundation for the rumor that
Theodore Roosevelt will oppose Wil-

liam Taft for the republican nomina- -
toin in 1912: Whatever of trivial
friction may have arisen over the dis-

tribution of favors, two strongly sep-

arate individtralUies, these; fwpj men
are joya,l and devoted friends.
5 ,1 am' willing to stake my judgment
Vipon the prophecy that Roosevelt's
first' public utterances' after taKIng
that of his greetings will take the

ju-- linslied her memoirs, which are
boi U in Kimlaud and her own coun-vyith

sVevnil of the. leading figures in

simiie of a rinsing endorsement of
the president- and his administration.

So, I 'here is to be .'no fight between
Roosevelt and Taft of their making

111 !i 2. , ; ....'--

lint this. does not 'lake Roosevelt,
put of the running fir make him less
a ,l;i;:lin:--; possibility.

Vet :. :,n Afiii-a- jungle:
'Far the Damon and Pythias

l'riiinl:;h;i for ibo president, that, is
for t'iie firesidi'iit Ihnl was, looms the
gloom- ami apprehension of the re- -

party.
Not in Die quarter century has the

republican part v been in such sore
si raighis as now.''

A 'bad larifl'i a colossal price list
for tin- food csimmodiiies of life, the
third man in the republican govern-me- m

iiinjer universal condemnal ion,
a. 'ided '.party nnd four powerful

"
': i ii siiiies liatiging in tlie bal- -
sjsv.ii! protest, make. up a condition
la' 'peril and not a llieory of I'riend-.-lii- p

which confronts: I lie republican
Jl;l ri y,

tile president, himself, there
will liis sure and attendant

oiMoJai ion, in the ermine,: which will
fall in t iiiji', l',i oni 1'ie shoulders of

I'iiller. I;' I lie years of
which already weigh heav-

ily upon the. chief jusl ice, w ill spare
him. until the next administration: his
:;in ci.ssor will be named by some one
close to l;ooscelt and Tufl.

ci; zv sx.vki: im:ai:i i i:om.

Relieved to He in Washington in n
Hospital.

I Hv Leased Wire to Ihe limes)
Washiugion. Feb. 21 Word

reached .Washington today thai. Cliii-t- i
ll;iijo i Crazy Snakel, who mys-

teriously disappeared last spring
from Oklahoma when ihe militia was
attempting lo rupture him for lead-

ing lie Snake, or Creek,
Indians, in revolt, is in this ciiy. The
statement, conies from Major A. L.
Kdgintoti, Who led the niilflia in the
pursuit of Iho outlaw.
.'"Major Edginton says he believes

federal authorities got into commun-
ication With Crazy Snake sfnd took
li II n to a hospital in Washington,
fearing he would meet with harsh.
treatment.; if captured by the state
authorities.

Chicago ;i:aiii(Mui'kcl,
(By Leased Wire to The Times)-Chicago,- '

Feb. 21 Voeasy-'-sliort- s

biy May wheat up at 'the ppejirng
today; There are.Tnahy reports' of a
torper in. that .option". Cprtj ia.s
5jic lower; odls'"'were firlner and
provisions stronger.

Opening prices': Wheat May,
113 74 114; corn Mjay; :.6!8 4 ;
oats May, 4 7 H ; pdrK-Ma- y, 23.75;
lafW May, ' 12.82 12.80; ' ribs-t-Ma- y,

'12.50. ' :' .? :'.-- ". r
: - - f

Among other .things that fail to &

raVoralily ire his" wife's
lelutious.

persons most seriously hurt of all the
100 or more injured yesterday, were
children a gil l was shot
by a policeman and fatally hurt, and
the skull of a boy was fractured.

Here are the mayor's 'commands to
the citizens:

ITso the streets for travel only.
Make no unnecessary stops there

on.-

Do not loiter.
Do not collect on or join crowds.
Make no outcries nor use insulting

language.
Peaceably move on about their

business.
The task of swearing in ;!,000 ex

tra police was begun this morning.
It was declared today that the slate

constabulary would be called out he- -

fore night and there were rumors fre-

quently circulated that the national
guard was to be called out.

At dawn todjty more than 000 per
sons had been arrested, and the po-

lice continued to throw scores of oth-
ers into jail.

When dawn broke an army of
strike-breake- rs were in Philadelphia,
its environs, or on their way to this
city. Five hundred were .brought in
under cover of darkness from New
York and more were ordered from
other centers by the company.

Early today a crowd .of between
000 and 6.000 gathered about the

barns at 43d street and Lancaster
avenue in the northwest section a
workingman's district. This was the
storm center in the first car strike
and extra police were detailed there
today several hundred strong.

Thousands of persons went to their
work on roller skates. . The number
of cars run was by no means near
the' normal and, their' patronage was
deeply cut into by the fear of disor
der.

From every, outlying district there
went processions of wagons, during
the, rush hours- - vans, express wag
ons, buggies, delivery carts, anything
in the way. of a vehicle that could be
utilized to reap the harvest of high
fares charged to get the city to its
day's work.

Prett stenographers" piled into
cial' wagons, clerks jammed trucks,
business men took buggies and auto-
mobiles, and delivery carts were
crowded to capacity. And thousands
upon thousands walked,

Green Kooin Ilnlded.
(By Leased 'Wire to The Times)
Washington, Feb. 21 A sensa

tion was caused here today when' it
became known that the police early
this morning raided the. fashionable
Green Room Club, . which numbers
aWaWg 'Its memers 'many prominent
men laepoliticwiiiuut. social life of the
capitol. Eleven prominent men.
whose names have been suppressed
by the police, were arrested in the
place which is alleged to have been
full of expensive gambling devices.

AFTER THE TIGERS

Wadesboro Private Citizens

Swear Out Seach Warrants

Town Officers Censured For Xot Mak-
ing; More Arrests Whiskey Com-
ing in to Parlies in Harrel Lots
Preacher and His Son Arrested on
it Charge of. Ketailing Case Will
be Heard Tuesday.

(Special to The Times.)
Wadesboro, N, C. Feb. 21 A determ-

ined effort is being made by persons
lni believe in the prohibi-

tion law to suppress the blind tigers
with which the town is infested, and
the law firm of .Robinson & t.'iiuiile anil
Mr. J. V. Oullege have hern itetalned
to prosecute all offenders.

The citizens; 'howeer, feel that it is
hard, that thoy should pay taxes for
the purpose of keeping up the. town
government ;iind then be called on to
look after the enforcement of law by
private means and at private expense.

Those engaged In the traffic are ' ap-

parently.' ignored except In instances
where private, prosecution has been em-
ployed. The town officers complain at
any criticism of their official action,
but seems unable to handle the situa-
tion, ases containing 24 pints are re
ceived here constantly for suspected
parties, iind in some instances the goods
come in barrels. One day last week
a suspicious barrel attracted the at-

tention of one who is interested in
suppressing the blind tigers that thrive,
and this person investigated nnd dis-

covered that the barrel was addressed
to George White, 'colored, and, accord-
ing to the label on the outside, contained
1( pints of whiskey. Private marks
were placed on the barrel and develop-
ments awaited.

Monday afternoon the barrel disap-
peared. Tuesday afternoon Mr. J. S.
Llles sworo. out a search warrant be-

fore Mayor Koggan, and a little later
the housels of both Jean Ingram, and
his father, Rev. Sandy Ingram, were
searched by Chief of Police Luther, and
Mr. Dl A. McGregor. Nothing 'that
amounted to anything was found in
either of the houses, but when the off-

icers went to the lot used by both men,
an empty barrel was found. The barrel
was identified by the private marks on
It and otherwise as the one that had
been removed from the Atlantic Coast
Line depot Moaday nfternoon. Here
it is proper to. say that Sandy Ingram
is not thought to have any knowledge
of the traffic.

Jean Ingram, who. was present when
the barrel Was found, on being asked
to explain Its presence In. the lot,
stated that he removed tbe barrel from1
the depot for some railroad contractors
at Ansonville, and that they gave It!
back to him after removing the con- -
tents. - Jean also-- ' stated- - that he-- did
not know the barrel contained whiskey.'
Later Jean was served with a warrant
charging him with retailing. He gave
bond for. his appearance before Mayor
Bo'ggan .for a preliminary hearing. The.
case will be heard Tuesday. t


